Abstract
Introduction

37
Invasive weeds are presenting critical danger to the biodiversity and biological system working 38 [1] [2] [3] . Biological invasions assumed a crucial job in all biological systems [4] however, X. to North America and Argentina [16] [17] [18] . Xanthium germinates at broad spectrum temperatures 48 and can invade great areas of marshland and drought resistant species [19] . This weed compete 49 with native weed populations in China are known invader and high potential for colonizing in 50 new areas [20] . Xanthium is a harmful invasive weed introduced in Beijing [21] and spread 51 drastically into six provinces [22, 23] at China. These provinces are located on the coastal and 52 border area which is previously described the hypothesis that this invasive weed was transported 53 to China by means of intercontinental traffic [22] .
54
This weed basically present in the northeastern territories (Liaoning, Hebei, Beijing and 55 Shandong) having calm mainland overwhelming precipitation with common climate, the 56 southeastern area (Guangdong and Guangxi) is subtropical and northwestern Territory (Xinjiang) 57 having unmistakable mild semiarid particular climatic conditions. Because of wide range 58 climatic conditions, this weed has the ability to adjust essentially to assorted natural condition.
59
Natural displaying has anticipated that this invasive weed have propensity to spread different 60 zones in China [23] .
61
It is a troublesome and problematic noxious weed in many agricultural crops such as maize; 62 common bean; mustard, teff; bread wheat; sweet potato; peanut; barley; chickpea; lentil; 
75
The aim of this study is to identify invasive and native weeds and to predict the appropriate 76 habitation and ecological distribution of X. strumarium.
77
The research highlights and hypothesis are as under: 
Materials and Methods
89
The present study was conducted during peak months (August-September) in four different 
96
Due to dynamic climate conditions and combination of hilly areas, these regions are rich 97 biodiversity of native and invasive populations of weeds.
98
The two factors were studied (Invasive versus nearby site non-invasive) keeping in view 99 identical ecological circumstances having 20m in a radius [31] 
Results
124
The rarefaction curve indicated that the individuals of Asteraceae family are more diversified of the whole study area into one major community at association level and that further divided 158 into two sub communities at sub association level ( Table 1 ). The similarity analysis found 
167
Discussion
168
The data of study showed that invasive weed (Xanthium strumarium) investigated at these 
217
The larger value of R indicated that higher effect of species diversity upon studied variables.
218
Huailai County significantly more affected due to Xanthium strumarium invasions compared to 
240
Most extreme thickness of weed species gave cautioning that the predominant edaphic and 241 ecological states of the territory are exceptionally favorable for the conveyance and development 242 of the weed species. At long last it is an admonition circumstance to the scientists that there is a 243 critical need of appropriate intending to oversee and dispose of the spread of this weed attack.
244
We also encouraged researchers to explore the defensive mechanism, nutrient cycling, role of 245 pseudomonas bacteria, resistance mechanism of invasive and native weeds in future. Table 1 . Plant species found during extensive field survey with family, habitat, and life form
